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ИONE OF THE HEROES
A HALIFAX BOY. PROHIBIT!De Montmorency, Taylor and 

myself. The others have (been put an 
bargee at different places, and drifted 
down. We get one back today. The 
older men do much better. I have 
had several bad days, but am doing 
pretty well tow.

would simple mean dlaplace- 
«tient of taxation. Poeeibly Major 

— Sdnd; and hie friends In Quebec were

U-rler Receivld a Delegation ЕННЕВЖШ
Thursday Afternoon. - ^..^їі^гйавб

_________ outside of Montreal or St. Hyacinthe.
Certainly they could not look for any

The Premier. Gives the Views of the ©? ЗЄ$£8Г2і ttStig 
Cebinet on the Question. Jb£?Ç3t С,1“Л°Г

stderad alone r with that of all other 
nsÿée. (Шаг, hear). More than 

this they could not expect Mm to say 
at present. The views of the deputa
tion would be laid before the goveiyi- 
caeat. He thought tails was too ten- 

eettçui to' be trifled wttih. 
ant would take an early

were Шj 1

MACKAYJN JAIL.

Held on Information of Bonnell 
and Other St. John Men.

The Honduras Lottery Ticket the 
Cause of All the Trouble.

He Was Given a Private Hearing and Then 
Sent Back to Jail.

ШІ- days ago, make a thorough Inveetlga- 
tkm before paying a cent to anyone. 
Mr. Wallace says that the syndicate 
have no doubt of the result.

BOSTON,' Nov. 3.—John Mackay is 
■Ш! In JiM-tonight No further hear- 
•iBfrti.

‘A

• Щ

Letter from Omdurman Written by 
Lieutenant Ernest Lewis, of the 

21st Lancers, After the 
Famous Charge.

[for infants 
prphine nor 
[ substitute 
ICastor Oil. 
MS’ use by 
Forms ana 
Iriting Sour 
Iria relieves 
Flatulency, 
to Stomach 
b. Castoria

< aHOME FROM MONTANA.4

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. -
Coles Vanwart, Who Left Here Oyer 

Forty Years Ago,

Tells the.. Sun Something About Life and 
Things in the West and on the 

Pacific Slope.

■'ІЩ

v. _ „ . OTTAWA. Nov. 1.
A farewell banquet was given to 

the governor general by the citizens 
of Ottawa at the Russell House this 
evening. Judge Taschereau presiding. 
The function was somewhat exclusive! 
After the usual loyal toasts, the 
chairman proposed the health of the 
gue** of the evening in eulogistic 
(terme. Lori Aberdeen, who gretceiv- 

ed a splendid greeting, spoke at 
slderabto length

An interesting letter has been re
ceived by Dr. Lewie from his eon. 
Lieutenant Ernest Lewis of the 21st 
Lancers, the corps which Immortal
ized Itself oy its famous charge in the 
battle of Omdurman. Young I .awls 
was at one time an officer in the 66th 
P. L. F., and has been in tlhe Lancers 
fir several years;

OMDÜ1 
to tiw*s

The Plink in the Liberal Pletform-r-j^^É 

Bond and the OudKikVote.

Pl'O

і
N34®» 5*

OTTAWA, NoV. 3.-4 
rier received the reprej 
prohibition dteputaite 
honeyed phrases, so | 
tlon went away n

■
BOSTON, Мала, Nov. L—John Mac- 

1сшу «f @t- Johli is looked 
Suffbik county jail here, pending fur- 
ther ^veioptnente teone of the most

Opportunity of communicating their 
views in reference to the représenta-

to' ini

id. up In the y. His olSsr-Cotea Vanwart and wife of Helene,ia.
рЗІ-:

adapted to children 
superior to any pre»

- ШШa иропУМз relations with several prime 

ministers, and expressed the hope 
that there would be no further fric
tion on those matters, which touched / 
the religious feelings of the commu- 

.Rlty. Pro-»îding, the govern» defer
red to thé- better understanding 
eixfefttng between Canada and 
United States.. The most striking 
portion of fate speech was that of 
Which he ref-ore d to the position of 

here - vester^J clv11 servl3e- i«Lnd urged that poil- 
Brown to take H,03 •*** kep,t °fi* «f.the Publlq service. 

-Yf.'ckay’s application ' to take the Hd _ tyoialO. like to see the patronage 
por debtors1.0446. Bonnell et al were syBtom abolished and positions in the 
represented by Attorney James P'*bMc aervlce acquired by competA- 
Sweeney. Uve examinations. He urged ample

Cashier Smith of the Market Na- ea?olument tp ^ Judloary. The gov- 
t'orNU Bank, was one of the principal ernor 6e”eraJ alluded to the dlf- 
vitnesties. He said that While the lot- ferant organiaatione .xytth which their 

. tepy ticket was sent for collection ex°ellenctes names had been promd- 
through that bank, .the collection was rKntly “^iated. such at the Nàit- 
etitirely a private msititer, but the bank ional CcR,ncil *>r Women, the Victoria!* 
people in Mew Orteans say that the °rder 04 Nurses, and the Aberdeen 

"Market National Bank officially sent Soctety for tha dftasetrlnation of good 
ft to them for collection.. The result x¥*«*t»re among settlers in the 
of the examination was that Judge Northwest, and bespoke for these 
Brown decided that Маикау was not 8h«toa)ïioirüi the sympathy of Vie j 
a resident of Boston and that he had ltc- He •concluded with a 
not proven that he did not intend to e^ogy of his suooeseor. Other sp< 
leave the state, and herefore Mackay keTS followed, 
was turned over to .Deputy Sheriff Npv.. 2,-B. В. Tyi
Maguire and again taken back to Jaih W ktoa»-n me«nber of the get _

Attorney Sweeney says he intends survey staff, has réètgned to go Into 
to ask the grand jury at its next see- mliting to the Yukon district. Me ha* 
sflon to prjfer a criminal charge J1** returned from the district, hav»^- 
agwtost Mackay on the a«egatl~- - ‘ t***-~«* ----------------- - *-

vyj«.uBj«u ne sasa; ' We expect large 
™°Є* of a Strong government"

The cabinet sat until hearty mid
night tonight discussing sessional af
faira in order that the details of legis
lation may t)e thrashed out while Sir 
Wilfrid, Sir Rkftrard and Sir Louis are 
at Washington.

Bros., lee of the totei niutotertoi or 
and read the decision of the min 
which Laurier had not annou 
their hop03 iwerc das] led to the gn 
The Free Pi tee announced: “bd 
ering the* fact that r.ot

chusetts, court.-------------  wss T JD rue.»

the well known Charlotte street gro
cers. Mr. Vanwart, who was a for
mer resident of York county, is 
companded by his brothers, Rev. Tboe. 
Vanwart of Mtlvllle, York Ctk, and 
William Vanwart of Prince Wtildam. 
Mr. Vanwart left (this province 43 
years ago and went to San Francisco 
via Pannama. Speaking of his arri
val at the California metropolis, Mr. 
Vanwart related many exciting inci
dents connected with the regime of 
Jfldge Lynch and the vigilance com
mittee. In this connection Mbr. V. 
stated that he arrived to ’Frisco at 11 
a. m., and at between .me and ta-b o'
clock the committee bung their first 
two victime. He was an eye witness 
of many of these violent scenes. For 
three years he engaged in placer, min
ing in California with considerable 
success, and thea name back to this 
province. Here he spent three years, 
and. then in company with Willtaih 
H. Vanwart, John MotEattf Henry 
McNally and John Q. Vanwart, now 
of Calgary, went west again, this 
time to Montana. At Helena, where 
he has lived for over thirty years, he 
has і occupied himself with cattle rais
ing andi mining. Mr. Vanwart last 
visited this city seventeen years ago, 
and as to only to be expected, notices 
many changes. While these changes 
have been marked in regard to this 
city and province, Mr. V. says that 
the district around Helena has experts 
ended a sweeping change. The popu
lation liaa multiplied seventeen 

la- , , .. w,- - times, and dattle and sheep interests
ngtot into the middle of them. They today are worth more than ever be- 
broke and fled. We ]had 20 kflied, out 
of which my squadron lost Ю. I had

my we=rq net
at all riding with tee at the time. I

ЗГДзІЯГ
Madly cut up that to some саяеа лУе 
could not recognize them. Nearly all 
the rough riders were killed, and some 
of our best sergeants. One poor fel
low's hewd, fell off when he was 
pi iked up, The dervishes try to kill 
the horses, as they know they can 
get at the teen better -to the ground.
The first man X met made a cut at. 
my head with a two hand sword. I 
eut up to meet it and we both lost 
our sword. I went through the rest, 
of it,.with my revolver. In the hurry- 
I had forgotten ' to put my hand- 
through the , sword knot. My horse 
was speared to the йезк. It only 
went id about one inch. Young aient- 
fell was titer illy cut to pieces. We 
collected our dead add Cordant came 
up and burtel them. The dervishes 
took up another position. We Tred

noon, on return Journey, I can only 
send you a few lines. We saw a few 
dervishes on the 30th, and cn the 31st 
came into touch with a small party
camped near -------- . about eight miles
from Omdurman. 
came up and advanced In reconnolter- 
Sbg tfcrmatlon and found the whole 
dervish army drawn up a few miles 
north of Omdurman. We fell back 
and held some high ground. Our in
fantry then came up and were order
ed to advance, but the order wa 
afterwards cancelled. We 
attacked during the night.. Between 
E.30 and 6 on the morning of the ?r*d 
the- enemy advanced, singing and 
shouting with many htttotora having. 
They were divided Into two- armies, 
one under the Italifa and the other 
finder his son. The former took opr 
right flank with theirs in view, the 
latter went round to left and gave 
the- Egyptian eàvitiry (a .amзі corps) 
rather a sharp time. The gun boats 
and 12 pounders drove the right flank

MAGAVRZBH, 15,-9%8Д? Ш 10 

Break off to a hurry (and have not had 
a chtnoe to ' vrite since. We march
ed on afternoon of the ftth and are 
resting here today. Expect la be at 
Atbara to four days. I had got to the 
point where the. dervishes threw backНІШ®!
heavy Are and we charged and gat

Mackay Is held on.. . * mftsne process,
«he complainant being Robert S. Bom-

81 Joton' who as-

which won a prize »™d 
0bteJned by unfair means

in tihait city.
It was learned today that a private 

hearing was held in the 
debtors’ court 
before Judge

[. D. Brooklyn, N. K “S’
ae-

E OF
H ■ . . . mi one quarte»
of the electors of Canada have eute 
nounc=d their support of the principle 
of prohibition, ' the executive does not 
feel warranted to going any furthvh Ir 
the matter.”.

Uve -minister» present were Lau
rier, Cartwright, Fisher, Fielding щ 
Slfton. Rev. Dr. Carman, superinjçn- 
denlt of the Methodist church, intrt»- 
duced the dep-гШіоп, which included 
two hundred representatives from me 
of the seven provinces. Brtti*

The gun boats
now
the

MYSTIC SHRINE.
'

!:

Twp Car Loads of Members 
of Kora Temple,

Iwere noPPER. Щ{■Wm'-
,

I

graphed their sympat^wâ^^pptert. (j^Liewiston aifd Аиінігп, Maine, Visit 
Toron^^tejor^Bkpd of f ^ StJohn and Are Welcomed at the
Dr; ^RStftute by the Acting Ma^or. P
M, P- for Colcheriter, N.S'MHwAntite ^ ^
Rutherford and I), J. 0’D&ic>ffftu«'.bf | І НРЦЦД
Toronto. .... „V ' "-«C4- A special train over the Maine Cen-

Sit WHfrid Laurier, .In reply, said *®d c- p- H- arrived in ihe.ctoy 
the members df the cabinet1 present Wednesday afternoon Shortlyafter 
had been deiegnted by thdr colloaguee five o’clock with .the Mystic
to reclve the deputation. He agreM -, Wtoers, who are on their annual pti- 
fully with what Mr. Spence had raid, ! titmage, haVtijg skfected this city ae 
that the vpte recoçd^lM favor of pro- they- objective point tills year. < 
hibltlon was a pure, a clean and-a dls^; рв^У- aearty -two hundred in number, 
interested vote. The prohibition qués- tt«iPlod two bars, which, with a bag- 
tton was not a new one. It had been- W? «F, made up the eped&l. 
before . the. people for a very long Pr- A Hetherington, G, Gordon 

polltitsip. parties had not ВрУпе and W. Ü R. Alien, who are
accepted it In Its entirely up ta ttito foemibère of the temple, met the vis- sand doHare, ~ ,rT^r"........ f- The students of -w-nreawa „„iw.
time. Both had rejected It In Its eh- «he line\and acbompanied Mackay says he wtu come out of sity, «50 strong wltti thé college band*

4* 8aw before htm sevetnt^ _ °нЯїе СІ^У' SOOB the the case on top, and» dote not fear that visited Rldeoü hall this afternoon to
S»ntlemen who had attended ithe Ot- j !^«У left the cam, they . gathered he win be indicted say tool bve to fib el r evoeii env>l e« *гл
tawa liberal tsnyenltoli of June. 1ЮЗ. ГJac* Mt- Bonnell has' -learned that the night the oourieU presented afareweli
They had Pressed upon Wnu*» ^ wirao*cg ticket was sent to a New address, after which the cdtizene gen-

^ ^dvtoaWUty ef the -^tritih Orleans National Bank for collection, eraiiy sald their tarewella The func-
f^T hTwL^ I®; / nZtihed ttto »todTtwo ГЬ?ГЄ to hes been replevlned by him. «on took place in the senate chain-

iz"ж.rs* iZ’i,e„ .a total abstainer, but being etrqegWt f ЬУ ™-У TJnJon and Peel, streets to deternii-nod jto fight the case to the tario W CL T U delivered her an-
imbued with tie toedtitetAn aiSS. J the«gteanlce’ Institute, where they enA ^ $<>*** to the ^rio МЛ ^ ^ L^ed^™d her.^r

5iiS^SS«S5?3Sf.5aT
for his part, would have no rigbtifiteTffli^etara’lSd Strines°on ^ ready figures in two countries, may . tog to the last censust étonttt write. 

besMation in eecriflolng Mb personal ^ Д r extend to-a ^rd- The Honduras Here are the erect figures: - 784,626
views and Inclination and submitting PCWed y .he front ot toe Lottery coapai y have given notice call read and write; 720,830 must sign
to .№4 wm of the majority. (Cheers.) ^tori^'tooluatoe ^ ^ey Mn not pav the money on With a cross’ Leaving out those under
That we» the reason «ж» plank was , ^ the..fiaeen -thousand dollar ticket, to ten years of age, there are 274,904 who
pui to -the liberal Ptetfem. Mte was t^wtetom c'4e»u*?:;W «^.HgWfil ownereWp faaive no edutstition at all, and 65,683
W«p aware that the peohiblttotitete lR drtmnine^. Â. hearing will there- Mtihe wtoo eite твій, but oot write. If
did not trnk for that plank, but dt was q ' ^ for® ^У have to he held in Eton- «hat ia not for tills country ah unpar-
because the Uberal party wanted a duras, the legal home of ' the pom- «fueled record of ignorance, where
frtfik ahd honest expreseion of the VUfy’ James S’. Sweeney, attorney would you find one;, among 784,626- ' •
views <tf flhs people that It had been for Mn B<mneti- said this afternoon tabulated as having rudiments of an

MUSQUASH NEWS. decided to take the vote. The result lto_ “ cordial meeting to the vie- that he expected to leave for New Or- edfioation -will be found a üir mtoor-
took mp авощпег position Wé 'fired. • a of votee recorded in fa- д n лхмьїкіьк- тій» тншмгілис ра+-ч І^&вв, wihere th€ ЦікеГ Ьал been ré- Sty- ôf as clever cultured peopleupon them arid drerethem иігізг the MUSQUASH, 9ti John Co., Nov, 3,- vor of prohibition. Hé agreed with 1 areh, -toanhed 4r^d№^r^^œ^r P,evln®d toa few daj-e. HewllJ seethe as dhl». cionMnent сЯив-ДМ^-.but; Шб’;
fire of-our ihfcmtry, who were-at this Thé funeral of -the Infant child of Speoee that the vote was, under the royal weldorne- todHonduras people there, when future gerieriti run,.ere n«ti;in the «ttntnon
time advancing. The 12 pounders and George and J emote Rease took place «le circumstances, a large- one, yet,. I Neweti^LewrirtiohknroIteS? «ЙИ0 relative, tothe ownerehlp of aee^pfiatioh of-the tennfyreadifig? or.
maxims did spi^vdid from Йв father's reridence last Sun- “not involve a majority of the ] prom|n* the ticket will be decided upon- Mr/ tiemdng peopte Adding ads lack of
itzer s shelled tile Méhdl‘s front from day at 2.36 p. m. The eervlce was con- ete^waté, ajthou^a re^^otable por- i tr .l і 111- ІииіД ** »tW to this city, and may tirtemgence to tite merintrlal dlsimei-
the other bank and dtd some dama^ ducted by the Rev. H. M. Spike. «оп. and the cometderatlon for the cheernae h^^S^to^e,80 t0 Kew J<*» ДІаскау .«on dt the,people and you have Just
I was rather disappointed with their The sad news bur reached here of sovemment was. what He to be done ^ ^ aeswhy^^w ^ _ has not secured baM. and was still In eoM'ln which the demagogue and peli-
work at AbltelzehrBefore they came Я»'death of Harry Mealy, a few un^ suzh cprc-imatancee? He under- mre«S»^V then called tor iaH tonight. Victor Lortng is Mac- tiesfl trickster would fiourkto. We are;
op they spltoteréd a good deal weeks ago, caused by typhoid ffever, ^ooa thy ladles and gputtement pre- the uraon J«k, ^d tiTe I ^ counsel‘ rphe decision of the therefore, not surprised to learn that

We were tort^teitetiie town the at Portland. Maine. »«% considered the vote recorded we*. ,,^v mtete the!o^b^^« W Mackay had not proved the liquor argument' consisted of an
night of the 2nd, Arid next morning at W. J. Dean intends moving into his sufficierrt to author! j* thé" government rtng' iCn the Stess and St^te he does not intend te leave jthe state appeal to race, -creed and political
dawn I rode Into the m*ket square rew hou8e about the middle of this «f ena^ prohlbltix-y legislation with waved and oace more went ^m d<3es not Pavent him from going into bi&’'
with a m^age for Cterda^wto^s month. ^ certatoty that such a law would ТьіГь^ о^ °^rt to take «»e poor debtor’s oatti. ¥utod Obtet.Fowea.of OR. T.. and
there with the baggage. The people W** Hattie Spike and Miss NelUe be effective and loyally obeyed. That more heard M fla~ were waved Shcrf#f Вт1сп «“W tid* course is BlaSs at Cautiapscal saw the mtnieter 
showed signs of great delight and Andaraon drove through to Mace’s was a question cm which the mem- toe either open to him. Even if Mackay is dis- ef railways today and Secured his
numbers ran ud to m- mV Mnd. I Bay, Charlotte Co., recently. bore of the government present would In tll, *. дн-Шем зь. «hriben, tu** charged he will be no nearer the fit- promise to fix ari efirty day for a
was not able to get over to Khartoum Miss Perry of Boston, Mass., is vis- heve to report to their colleagues. A marph^d tn tn* B«v«t viP,™n» =*a teen -thousand dollars than he Was meeting to discuss the L €. R. teje-
which I regrrt rera m^rii - iting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Dean. *** deal hod been said as to the SuS Victoria and before. - It develops that, when In Eraphete grievances, with a view to

Nearly llTthe ^T offlcera have    vote to Quebec. It was or. important “ _ court, Mackay said he was married, adjustment. As the mtoteter waate
collapsed Day Before eveeterdev we The rn -, considération that the eecqnd prov- On -the Amariean flag, jhat 4n com- He modified the statemutet later, say- 311 hie dhifef officers present, the- con-
had onIv t^ree Rt»frkqrnfa^, luce in the dominion ahouM have pro- l ^ny witia the Jack beaded the pro- lne- he was engaged to be married to terence wiM take place at Moncton.
SS ^3 ^^^hre S C° ' є***™ * ™ 22x56 nouneed against prohibition, but Smt was ti^tos^ptiou: -’’Lewis- ьй housekeeper, whb came here Wtth ^«ency ret'urne of the field

was not the primary consideration. Comman<Iery, No. 6, Lewteton, him, accompanied by her daughter. batterie» *ow that Guelph stand».
— . ' 1 41.!.. ~ .... i. ................................................... ........... і.... The province. ot Qqetoec was part, of : He' ------- \ first; Toronto, secoad. Hamiiton. third;

the domteiion, and he knew hùf fellow I ” ' ' *--------- { ТЬз Boetjn Herald bf Nov. 1st de- Ottawa, fourth; . Newcastle, sixth;
countrymen too well not to know two., ! ПАВІ FH ГОПМ І ПІМПЛіи votes nearly a column of space to thle Sydney, thirteenth; Wtoodetock, fif-
they were a law abiding people, and ? JW**, UUrtUUff. case. Among other things it says: teeutt.

s* mmm & w 'ksas- ~l#
were often In antagonism with
other, Providence Intended shall MONTREAL, Nov. 3,—The Star’s 

be friends, and we must give and take. London cable say*: Bari aftnto, ac- 
(Cheers.) $t would be impossible to companied by Ctounteae Minto, and 
carry on ithe work of confederation their family—daughter» Lady Eileen, 
otherwise. He was proud to say that ^ady Ruby and Lady Violet Elliot, 
although Quebec -had cast its vote ‘•*а eons Lord Melgund aqd H»n. 
against prohibition, the province was Esmond Elliot—left Buetonlstation this 
a temperate province Major Bend morning tor Liverpool to erafbark on. 
had, hardly done Justice to Quebec in the Dominion- line steamer Scotsman 
reference to ite present position. The for Morttreoj. Many friends 'aaeetn- 
figures were reverse of what, the major bled at the station to give them a 
had given. Out of 933 rural touted- copdlal farewell. Before leaving Bari 
Polities the total number in which' H- Minto was summoned to Marlborough 
censes were issued last year was 336. House by the Prince ot Wales, who 
In 603 none were issued. (Cheers). • expressed his wannest satisfaction 
The province had a local optional ,tha appointment and keenest In
law -since 1864, and was satisfied with terest in Canadian affairs.
M Outside of the ettiee and towns he- I tmderetand from Irigh authority 
believed It was well observed. Major thg* negotiations for the fast Atlantic 
Bond had said that frauds bad been- mail eeryice are still in progress, and 
committed. He would be surprised- the government Is showing some
Indeed If U large oitiee, not only in anxiety to eecure a successful iseu 
Quebec, but in other pr&vigces as weU, at the earnest possibie moment, 
there were no frauds, but so far as Ins A report from Vancouver tirât C. P. 
information went, and he had taken R- at camera have been co-m-miseioned 
pains to obtain information on *he by the admiralty for immediate ser- 
subject, be bad- pot ne«rd that there vice as armed cruisers is denied by 
had been any fraud in the rural por- Canadian; Pacific authorities here, who

ЩЦ,™. -------------------------- --  -------- --------------- --------- - thms of the ceramun&r, but, on tta-; wy іЬе^йц^^абвЯгіШу ttotoundéd.:
_____ . cc-terary, that the vote had been

w. H. TSGBNB & OO. Limited, .ЗЯЛйЖ^НЖЖГГ SQUARE. ***&&$№&
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•mbave raised good 
Inow potatoes aré 
lo $1.10 per barrel, 
farmers as well as 
Itfaem to gô much 
B been good and 
I raised large crops 
fendid roller mill of 
Ion of Caribou, one 
country anywhere, 

running night and. 
I large business. A 
Bly visited this mill 

day last -week a 
Ln 1200 bushels of 
I afi the mill. The 
Ire not yet put any 
mesial market but 
l to do so, ae the 
grown in Aroostook 
5 as that produced 
fe iriln turns out ae 
be produced at any

vt

<**-
pub-

Ш
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Щ
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tors. The entire west, Mr. V. spys, is 
experiencing a boom just at present. 
Oattie that three yeans ago would 

Were not only bring 135, he sold on hte own
tffftted fOT from^^c^TVtLlO^ 

today Worth 83. A young man with. 
a certain amount of capital, Mr. V. 
says, oould not do better than go 
Into the sheep business, but without 
sufficient Capital to M.u’t right it 
would be better to stay at home. 
Speaking of New Brunswick men who 
have gone: to Montano, Mr. V. shy If 
that generally they have, done tirell.

particularly jneutioned a Mr. 
Worden} formerty of Grand Falls, who 
le HoW located. Tn Missoula, and is be^ 
iiig boomed for the Mate legislature.

Mr. Vanwart, who is credited With 
having made a comfortiable fortune 
by hard work and industry, will spend 
about ten days in tlhe city before go
ing west again.
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from Moncton, N. B.,
Pottinger, general manager; J. J.Wal
lace, general freight agent, and J. M. 
Lyons, general passenger agent, have 
been in -the city for the past: few 
days; and their business le under

stood to be connected With the fram
ing of a new agreement with the C. 
P. R for the running of the latter’s 
trains over the Intercolonial railway 
from St. John to Halifax. It will .be 
remembered that a year ago Mat July, 
Horn Mr. Blair, minister of railways, 
gave k\ year’s notice of tile termination 
of tiie agreement then to effect, and 
un its expiry test July, the old con
tract was allowed to run, and has 

G Perkin* the avant ne +». since been in effect. The I. C. R. of-

srsxisvfS їглаяйчгааа:
upm reS^f and before their return it is

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS Bank, ot Boston, througn 
which Institution tt was sClrt to the New 
Orleans Nation*! Bank for collection.

This tafonnation was learned none too 
soon, tor the plaintiffs’ lawyer had only, 
time to intercept the winning ticket in New 
Orleans by telegraph, and there tt ie now, 
with the prospects of a lively fight over it. 
Lawyer Sweeoey has had it repbvlced, and 
It will be a lone time before either the orig
inal owner or the man Into whose poeeeeeion 
It came afterward will get the money on ft.

* * * Tie case promises to be very lively 
and lnt-ceeting as weM before It tt all over. 
It Is the second one of the kind that has 
«une to the attention of our courts. The 
last ..one w««‘in 1^6,. when a lvcky ticket 
stolen in Boston waa reptovlned in New Or- 
lean», the case wee fought out in New Or
leans, a»l the person from Whom the ticket 
waa stolen received the winnings.
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[ been received to 

wedding of Mies 
in, daughter of Mrs. 
to James H. Pullen 

I wedding will take 
Ehurch, Shrewsbury, 
r, Nov. 8th, at 12 
sb Bunn, who has 
tin city tor the past 
lade many friends 
Bn 4s one; of "the most 
n ot the etty. Mr. 
kdelphia on Novem- 
stay there for the 

m »e wedding. /
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Davenport Single Barrel Breeeh-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel Guns. Winchester and Marlin 
Rifles Hazard’s Celebrated Black Powder. Bley’s Job. 
Brown and Gresn Cartridge Cases Caps, Wade. Domini- 
ІЦ Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Heal Shells. Schultze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of all klnde. Shells 
filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 

■Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Sllverton Golf Balle.

і
' ж

»probably be asked to give evidence in 
the Investigation, re (the above dispute.

W. B. Wallace, the legal adviser in 
this city of the St John syndicate 
who claim the tteket to-ld a Sun re
porter yesterday that tt was not Im
probable that an effort ' Would be 
made to extradite Mackay. How
ever, this is a mai 
Upon future
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